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Steven Boulware Chosen as a Future  
Long Term Care Leader

LNHA is pleased to announce that Steven  
Boulware has been chosen by the American 
Health Care Association and the National  
Center for Assisted Living (AHCA/NCAL) as a 
future leader in long term and post-acute care.

Steven will join the Association’s Future Leaders program, 
a year-long program that offers training and guidance for 
long term and post-acute care professionals.  
 
“AHCA/NCAL is dedicated to offering skilled nursing  
professionals who are providing high quality care the  
opportunity to enhance their leadership skills,” said  
Mark Parkinson, President & CEO of AHCA/NCAL.  

LNHA is proud of Steven Boulware’s prestigious  
achievement and we wish him the best of luck in this new 
opportunity. Read Steven’s bio here.

Exhibitors and sponsors, get your ticket ready and head to your boarding station. The Quality 
Healthcare Train with the Louisiana Nursing Home Association will soon depart. LNHA’s member 
nursing facilities pride themselves on improving health care by advancing quality, efficiency and 
value for the residents they serve.  

During Convention we will recognize those facilities that have received national awards for  
commitment to quality and achievement in quality. All will be encouraged to continue their journey 
towards performance excellence. Don’t let the train leave the station without purchasing a booth!

You will interact with key decision makers, such as administrators, nurses, owners, managers and other staff who work in 
nursing facilities. With the purchase of a booth, Trade Show participants will receive four name badges, an attendee list,  
complimentary meals and refreshments and admission to the Convention social functions.

For more information, read the exhibitor and sponsor packets. Register online today to reserve your booth or  
sponsorship! Limited quantities are available. Contact Julie Stacey at jstacey@lnha.org for more information.

Exhibitors and Vendors Are Now Boarding the LNHA Quality Healthcare Train

http://lnha.org/
http://www.prioritymgt.com/about.html
http://www.lnha.org/Images/Interior/convention%20vendor.pdf
http://www.lnha.org/Images/Interior/2016%20convention%20sponsor%20packet.pdf
http://www.lnha.org/eventscalendar#id=120&wid=201&cid=534
mailto:jstacey%40lnha.org?subject=
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LNHA invites long-term care nursing staff in supervisory roles to attend the D.O.N. Boot 
Camp Seminar on August 23-24 at the Paragon Casino Resort in Marksville, LA. This two-day 
seminar is designed to provide a Registered Nurse with the information and knowledge to 
serve as a Director of Nursing in a nursing facility. 

Attend this informative seminar to learn how to maintain compliance with state and federal 
regulations. It will also demonstrate how to guide staff to provide quality care to residents. 
Sessions will also include the following topics: current regulatory requirements; planning for 

the survey process; and tips on building competent and effective nursing teams in your facility.  
 
See the agenda on page 2 and 3 for registration times and more detailed information. The registration fee is $280 for 
LNHA members and $560 for nonmembers. Your hotel reservation is not included in this fee.

View the flyer for more detailed information and register today! 

Upcoming LNHA Event: D.O.N. Boot Camp

Job Opening: Administrator position 
at the Olive Branch in Tallulah, LA

 

The Olive Branch Senior Care Center 
32 Crothers Drive, Tallulah, LA 71282
318.574.8111 

• 156 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

• Currently Seeking to fill the position of  
Administrator 

• Current Louisiana Licensed Nursing Facility  
Administrators License

 
Contact:  Wayne Henderson, Administrator
    waynehenderson@olivebranchla.com
                   
    Teri W. Brown, Director of Operations
                  teribrown@tycheinc.com 

www.southernresearchinc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vgXL3LQjCCuhf6tk3GYK8LelUiEZV1mHnZH99aBCKutjswjT45QlQNA3P9BWCmCRjMbL07xlZ2_OPZCAzZ5BUpht4MFJcKkNtIKffUY_lwV5kGryC6STf9P_s19qibnr3fMkVIDiGR8pwWvjHCnqWcf6gVMHeW9Oorpfc5O8CmoUaie6XMuc3cBNz5CXpzwKMxF2H2izq9uGIKYEJy3j1tmvfhrXSbGeLqfSzAvaZrQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vgXL3LQjCCuhf6tk3GYK8LelUiEZV1mHnZH99aBCKutjswjT45QlQNA3P9BWCmCRFHQ8B04u0G7C4jiyDeTqVu6gkuMlG7RaiFIiDlSxSvbKWTaf8qxlYHRoozTWLAWiikTa0n15XHCI_IKEmVs02uCvtm5XVgBVAKAy9gmliqjTT3jqJ4Sds5MA8a7YiQXpCH9F5nyiq4G9Qr3t0n0g5hcQ5dpGyoimHOrvMbZxP7o=&c=&ch=
mailto:waynehenderson%40olivebranchla.com?subject=Administrator%20position
mailto:teribrown%40tycheinc.com?subject=
http://wgllawfirm.com/jeremy-d-goux/
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Person-centered care programs within healthcare organizations are more cost effective, but notably decrease how long a 
patient spends in a skilled nursing facility, according to a new report.

“Person-Centered Care: The Business Case,” released  by the SCAN Foundation June 20, draws on real-world results of 
person-centered care programs in calculating how - and who - saves money. Person-centered care programs reduced 
skilled nursing stays by 20%, as well as decreased hospital admissions, readmissions and emergency department visit 
rates.

The Allina Health LifeCourse Program, which targets individuals estimated to have two to three years to live but who 
don’t believe they are ready for palliative care, was one such person-centered program that resulted in skilled nursing 
savings for the healthcare system. Priority Health Tandem365, which targets advanced and chronically ill patients who 
find traditional ambulatory care impractical, also cut down on skilled nursing costs.

SCAN used results from healthcare organizations that implemented the LifeCourse and Tandem365 programs in  
calculating the possible return on investment for organizations if they implement similar programs.

SCAN’s ROI calculator found that utilization costs drop from roughly $42,000 to about $25,000 per person per year —  
for a ROI of 307% — given the following assumptions:

• The program costs $300 per member per month  

• Hospital admissions and readmissions are cut by one-third as a result of the program 

• Days spent in a skilled nursing facility and emergency room visits both drop 20% as a result of the program 

• Average length of hospital stay and cost per day are reduced by 10% 

• The number of outpatient visits stays consistent

The report’s authors acknowledge that such assumptions are just predictions, and may be “overly optimistic.” But results 
are shown to still be favorable for providers when the calculator is adjusted to simulate a “more conservative scenario.”

“The potential for obtaining a positive ROI from a well-implemented PCC program will of course vary greatly from one 
organization to another,” the authors wrote. “Yet in general, for organizations that serve a substantial number of older 
adults with multiple chronic conditions and functional limitations, and that bear at least some risk for the medical  
utilization of these people, the business case is strong and the current Medicare payment methods are making it  
stronger.”

Person-Centered Care Programs Projected to Cut Skilled Nursing Stays by 20%

Plaquemine Caring Center and Port Allen Care Center will have a name change effective July 1, 2016. The new name for 
both locations will be Legacy Nursing and Rehabilitation. Both facilities will remain owned and operated by Gum  
Management. If you have any questions, please contact the administrator at either location.

Plaquemine Caring and Port Allen Care Center Become Legacy Nursing and Rehab

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services is gearing up to enact its recently finalized fire safety updates for long-
term care facilities. In a letter sent Monday to state survey agency directors, the agency said that the recently updated 
codes will become effective on Tuesday, July 5, 2016, with compliance surveys beginning on November 1, 2016.
The finalized rule relaxes some safety requirements for long-term care facilities to give providers more flexibility and 
make the atmosphere for residents more homelike. The updates also required facilities in buildings taller than 75 feet to 
install automatic sprinkler systems within 12 years of the rule's effective date, if they haven't already.

CMS Updated Fire Codes Effective July 5

http://www.thescanfoundation.org/person-centered-care-todays-health-care-environment-business-case-stronger-ever-issue-brief
http://www.allinahealth.org/LifeCourse/
http://tandem365.com/
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Payment for pre-sales tickets 
must be received in advance.
The drawing will be held at the  
Annual Awards Luncheon on  
Thursday, Sept. 8 during the  

LNHA Convention & Trade Show.  
Winner need not be present.

Return check payment & form to:
Louisiana Long Term  

Care Foundation Raffle
7844 Office Park Blvd.,  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809

Here’s how it works:
• You purchase as many books of raffle  

tickets as you wish for a discounted price of 
$2.50 per ticket (sold in books of 20). 

• Sell the raffle tickets to your staff, vendors, 
and residents’ families for the full price of 
$5.00 per ticket.

• Use the difference for your activities fund,  
a special field trip, or an addition to the  
residents’ lounge. Use it any way you wish! 

• If you sell one book of 20 tickets, you will 
raise $50 for your fund. Sell two books, and 
raise $100! The more tickets you sell, the 
more you raise for your residents’ activities!

Prizes Galore!
One lucky winner will receive an Apple or Android 

watch (your choice) and another will win a  
Bose Soundlink Bluetooth Speaker III!  

The grand prize winner will win $500 cash! 

Most important, several nursing students will win 
by being awarded scholarships with the funds 

raised in the raffle. Everyone wins if you pre-sell 
tickets to benefit your residents’ activities. 

Plus, if you sell a winning ticket, 
you will receive $100 cash!

 YES! I would like to participate in the LNHA Service Corporation Annual Raffle Pre-Sales Event!
• Send me _____ books of 20 tickets ($50 per book). 
• Enclosed is my check for $____________ (# of books x $50).  

Make check payable to the Louisiana Long Term Care Foundation

Annual LNHA Service Corp. Raffle 
Supports the Louisiana Long Term Care Foundation  

and Benefits YOU & YOUR RESIDENTS!

Name ________________________________________________________

Facility ________________________________________________________

Street Address _________________________________________________

City _________________________________ Zip ______________________

Phone _____________________ Email ______________________________
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The Lagniappe newsletter is published twice a month by the Louisiana Nursing Home Association, 
7844 Office Park Blvd., Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 225.927.5642. Lagniappe is provided as a 
membership benefit. Executive Director: Joseph Donchess; Communications Director: Karen Miller.

New events have been added to the News and Events webpage and to the online calendar.  
To register for an event, visit www.lnha.org and click the calendar icon on the homepage and  
select the appropriate event.  
 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS:
• August 23-24 : Director of Nursing Boot Camp, Marksville 
 
SAVE THE DATES:
• September 7-9: LNHA Annual Convention and Trade Show, New Orleans
• October 18-21: Resident Activity Director Workshop

LNHA’s Upcoming Events and Save the Dates!

mailto:kmiller%40Lnha.org?subject=
http://www.lnha.org/PressRoom/PressRoom.asp
www.lnha.org
http://www.acctps.com/
http://www.acctps.com/
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